
EASTER

The Sabbath night had passed, and In

the east
The first pale streaks of rose fore-

told the day,
When from the city, Mary Magdalene

And others, bearing spices, came to
lay
Them In the Master's tomb.

They marveled that the stone which
had been sealed

Was rolled away, and stooping down
they saw

Inside the tomb two angels robed In

white,
Whose radiance made them bow

their heads In awe
"He lo not here," they heard.

"Did He not say that He would rise
again?

8eek ye the living, then, among the
dead?"

And, trembling, Mary and the others
went

To His disciples, telling what was
said.

Yet one would not believe.

For Thomas told his brethren, "Till
I've thrust

My hand Into the Master's wounded
side,

And felt the prints of nails Inside His
hands.

I'll not believe He lives again who
died."

And later Christ appeared.

He bade the doubting Thomas mako
his testo,

Who did and said, "My Lord," and
Christ replied,

"Because you have beheld me, you
believe,

But those who have not seen my
hands and sldo

And yet believe, are blessed."
Velma West Sykes In Kansas City
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Dixon Optical Co.f grlndB, lenses.
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I NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT .

Estate No. 1848 of Charles J. II.
Itrand, deceased, In tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nobraska, to all por-- j

sons Interested In said Estate take
notlco that the Administrator has filed
a final account and roport of his ad-

ministration and a potttion for final
Bottlomont and dlschargo as such, Ad-

ministrator, which have boon set for
hearing ljoforo said court on May 12th,
1922, at 10 o'clook A. M.. when you
may appoar and contest tho samo.

Hated Aphil 11, 1922.
WM. II. C. WOODllURST,

(Swil) County Judge

e3 Davis

A sowing olub of flvo girls has
boon. formed- - In Nortli Platto with
Mrs. J. II. Kdmlston as loador. This
club will work undor tlio Unlvorslty
l.lvtnnalrm rlatifirttnint.

Cairo In. gat our prices anil look

UUI Ulll JII1U III JI1UI1UII1V1.U9 IJIU
! licadstonoti. Wo bunillo only the best
of marblo anil graults.
umontnl Works.

Rltnor Mon- -

NOTICE OK TUB FORMATION OF
PAVING DISTRICT NO. 9 IN

THE CITY OF NOltTII
PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

To the ownors of tho record title of
all proporty adjacent to or abutting
upon tho streets hereinafter des-
cribed anil all persons Interested
therein:
You and each of you aro hereby

notified that tho Mayor and City
Council of the City of North Platto
did under date of April 7th, 1922,
pass anil approvo a certain ordinance
forming and creating Paving District
No. 9 of tho City of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska. And that
tho following strcota including the
Intersections thoreof within tho limits
of tho city aro comprised within snitl
paving district, to-wl- t:

AlLthat portion of Fourth streot in
salil city commencing at tho cast lino
of Oak Streot at tho Intersection of
Oak street with Fourth street of sniil
pity, thonco wost to nnd along said
Fourth street to tho west Una of the
Intersection of Washington Streot
with said Fourth Street in said City,
thonco north along said Washington
Streot to tho south lino of tho inter-
section of Fifth Street with said
Washington Street in said city, nlso
Maple Streot from north lino of
Fourth Street to South lino of Fifth
Street, there to terminate.

Unless objections aro filed as re
quired by statuto within twonty days
from tho first public itlon of tins no-

tlco, the Mayor and City Council shall
proceed to construct such paving.

Dated this 10th day of April, 1922.

(Seal) E. II. EVANS, Mayor.
Attest: 0. E. ELDER. City Clerk.

LET US REPAIR

YOUR AUTOMO-

BILE TOP
A torn or badly

worn automobile top
ruins the appearance
of the car. 1 et us fig-

ure with you on need-

ed repairs, or on a
brand new top.

Drive over our way
tomorrow and let us
talk it over,

J. A. BANTA & SON

615 Pine Street,
North Platte, Nebraska

Co

"Radio service," said Mr. Davis, manager of the local
Exlde Service Station, "requires a battery with a depend-

able voltage; that is, a battery whoso voltage, after a few
minutes use, will not drop to a point where it becomes
necossary to mako frequent adjustments of the apparatus.

"There is only one way to bo assured of this, and that
la, to buy only new batteries and only those made by a
firm with a reputation for making dependable batteries.

"Aluu, it Is very deslrablo and really important to buy
a battery that has behind it a service organization which
will help the radio fan prolong tho life of his battery.

"Much depends on the proper care of a storage bat-

tery, as many motorists who use them in their cars will
testify. This doesn't mean that storage batteries are hard
to caro for, but on tho contrary, tho rules aro so few and
simple, that many people fall to be Impressed by tho Im-

portance of rigidly following them. In this, tho proper
service organization can help by teaching the radio fan
how to take caro of his batteiy.

"Then a lot of radio fans don't know what kind of a
batteiy to buy, as such terms as 'voltage' and 'ampere
hours' aro bewlldoring. Wo aro answering quostions ev-

ery day at our seYvico station nnd wo aro glad' to toll, any
radio enthusiast or prospective owner of a sot, all wo know
about battories and wo Issue a broad Invitation to tho good
folks of North Platto, to use this sorvlco to tho limit."

J. S. Davis Auto Co.
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Awake new Hope at

Eastertldel
Carol ye birds! Fresh

flowers spring!
Let chlld-hosanna- s

swell the praise
Life's "Eventide" Its

anthems raise.
Hope's promise looks

to endless days;
At Eastertide awake

and sing.

1

GROWING LILIES FROM SEEDS

Federal Department of Agriculture
Tells of Results of Experiments

It Has Been Making.

In growing Easter lilies from seeds
the time of planting depends upon how
the llorlst Intends to handle his stocks
nnd possibly upon which his seed be-

comes available, says the Bureau of
Plant Industry, United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, In dlscusHinrf the
results of experiments with growing
tho ilowers from seed Instead of from
bulbs. Sowing they say. can he done

Type of Perfect Ljly.

it any season If suitable moisture con
iltlons for germination are- wulntnlned
"n northern climates, If seed Is pluntedi
out of doors, It should be sown In tho
autumn for spring germlnutlon.

Until the trade produces seed,ofth&
lily and offers It for salcvlt. Is pointed
out, It will be necessary for the grower
to raise his own seed- - The best way to
do this now is to procure imported
bulbs either in the early winter, when
they nre generally offered for sale, or
at Easter time, when most of the
plants nre In blossom, and grow seed
for planting the following January.

EASTER MORNING

Just an earij investigation. Evi
dently the Easter rabbit had been "on
the Job" early, greatly to tho satis
faction of this small boy.

Mexico's Holy Week.
Mexico has her holy week, cele

brated with pomp and splendor, sad
devotions and odd customs thnt still
linger in the hind of Montezuma. Thq
people go from all points of the com
pass far nnd near, on their annual pll
grlmnge to Guadalupe, the holiest
shrine of nil Mexico, where they eon
gregate In Immense crowds. Thcrq
tho descendants of a nation sunk In
paganism for centuries ufter the Cruel
fixlon meet to celebrato the dlvlno
tragedy that was enacted in Syria
1000 years ago.

The most solemn week of all tho
weeks ot the year Is Passion week In
.Mexico City. Images, icons and cruel'
Uses nre to bo found everywhere.
Tho most rcmarkablo of tho ceremo-
nies is tho blowing up of Judas. Tha
betrayer Is represented as a mis-

shapen monster. Hundreds of his
linages nre sold on Good Friday. They
nre filled with explosives which blow
tho doomed figures to atoms when let
oft on Saturday morning.

Spiritual Influences of Calvary.
Let tho world on this Easter, with

all Its materialism and all Its blood'
stains, bo compared with the world of
the first Easter, and It must be recog-Ize- d

thnt from Cnlvary radiated spir-

itual Influences whoso very Incomplete

When in Omaha
stop with us

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 years falr'ddallnc
Is back. o these hotels. Guests may
stop nt any ooe of them with the as
surance of receiving honest value and
courteous treatment.
CONANT -- HOTEL COMPANY

J. S. TW1NEM M..D,

Homeopathic Physician

Surgeon..
General Practice and

Construction Surgery
Hospital Accommodation

Platto Valley Hospital
Former Name Twincm- Hospital.

NORTII PLATTE, NEBIL

GEO. 15. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Surgery.
and Obstetrics..

Office: Building & Loan, Building
Phones: Offico 130 Resldoaco llC

arilS. M. IIENllY GIDEOYL.
Teacher of Voice Cnlturc

and thee
Ail of Slngifiyr

Res. Studio 108 W. Tliird' Phono 114J

Offico Phone 241 Res. Phono 21.'

11. C. DItOST
Osteopalhlc Physician

North Platte, . Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Buildings

y. t. ritiTCiiAiii)
Oraduato- - Vlerlnnrinn,

Veiarinarlan and ex
assistant deputy Stato Veterinarian.

Hospital 315 South Vino Streot.
Phones. Hospital C33 Residence G3S

El) KIEIUG
Auctioneer

For dates and terms mil at
First National Bank

North: Platte Nob.

DR. itAROLD FEHNNER
Osteopath

Orer Hirschfcld's

Office Phono 333 Res. Phono 1020

war. WALDORF
Tinnor

Makes or Repairs anything made of

General Hospital

Offico 310

Tin or Sheet Metal.

510 Locust Undor

Houso 12

DR. W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over tho Oasis North Platto

DR. RERFIELR
Physician, Obstetrician, Surgeon

X-lta- y

Calls promptly answered Night or Day- -

Phones. Offico G42 Residence 676;

DR. U. STATES
Chiropractor

Rooms 5. 0, 7 Building & Loan Bldg

Offico Phono 70 Res. Phono 1212

DR. J. R. McKIUAIIAN
Practice Limited to Dlaeasso ot

Women nnd Surgery
Over Roxall Drug Storo

Phonos: Offico 127 Rcsidonc'o 650

OTIS R. PLATT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-K-

DIagnosa and Treamont
Ovor Union Stato Bank

Offico Phono 29GW Houso Phono 296R

,T01IN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDouald Bank Building

Offico Phono 83 Residence 38

DR. L. A. SNAYELY
Dentist

X-lt- Diagnosis Oxygon nnd
Gas Anesthesia for Extractions.

Ovor Union Stato Bank
Phono 296.

DERRYRERRY & FORBES
Licensed Eiubnlmert;

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
results so far encourage tho most
.splendid visions of whut humanity will Day pllono 41 NlSlt TUono Blnck G3R

Wtcoine.

1 Thor Fhrmois Auctioneer

fL ML Johansen,
Nocthi PIcttte-- , Nebraska.

Phon 783F3L
For Uiobo who-d- not have onounjufor Elnaone street of tho Village of

stock or machinery for a, general D,C!C,C1??' running tiionco north., to the
i south lino of Section soventeen about,farm sale, am, located so Iicau hold Uty ,ods m t0WJlahlp ton

. i nnm lilnntlnn I a nt V. V. !nl. . , i . . . ... n. . r
rang0." wuiuiuuuuu uiuv ai nirnu' imiOTjui iriy tv., wesi ou me .im ri ivi,, um-o- r

at tho Palrciew dairy li miibsjcoln County, Nebraska, the des-wo- nb

nt town hnvn nlwnvn ,?ob (cHbod road to be :Slxty-sl- x feet wide,.
enough stock o'r machinery Hstod with l1 "W.i. tmo BO-i.r- can hold a combination sale parties having any objections thcro- -
any timo.

NOTICE OF TAKING UP ESTRA.Y

Taken up. br tho undorBignedt. 4
horsoa,. near tho-- Btock yards, Coun-t- y

of Lincoln,. Stato of Nebraska;, on.
tho 20th day of. March 1922: two-ba-

goldings, weight about 130Q pounds-- ;

ono black, gelding, wolghb.about t3QC?

pounds; ono bay mare, weight about
1200 pounds.

Dated this 2Sth day otf March 1922.
(Signed) J. E. STEVENS.

NOTICE. OF PETITION
Estato No. IS80 of Sarah A. Morton,

deceased; in the County Court, of
Lincoln, County, Nebraska.
The Stato- - ot Nebraska. To all! per

sona Interacted in said Ecatata taka
notlco that: a petition, has bean; filed
for- - tho .appointment; of Robert S.
Carothcrs- - as Administrator of, said
said. Sarahi A. Morton,, which has- - been
sot. for hearing hqrjain on, Ar,il IS,
1322 at 10. o'clock iu m.

Dated! March 24, 10122.

WM. II. C WOODHIJRST,
(Seal) County Judge

NOTICE TO, CREDITOR

Estate. Nc 1868 oC Jano James, do
ceasfid, in tha County Court of.
Lincoln County. Nebraska.
Tha Stato of Nebraska, bs:
Creditors ot said estato- - will take

notlca that tho timo limited for pre-

sontation and filing ot claims against
said Estato is August 5th 1922. and
for settlement of said Estate is March
30, 1923; that I will sit at tho County
Couart room lit said county, on May
5 tit. 1922, at 10 o'clook a. m audi
on August 5t3l, 1922, at 10 o'clock a.
m- - to receive, cxaminov hear, allow.
or adjust all claims and objections
duly filed.

war. h. c. woodhurst;
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estato No. 1879 of Bridget Jones,

in the County Court ot Lincoln
County,. Nebraska.

The Stato of Nebraska, To. all per
sons interested inisaid Estatoi tako no-

tice that a petition has beem, filed for
tho allowance, to, probate. oC last "Will

and- - Testament, of Bridget. Jones, de
ceased and tho- appointment of Dr,

Nicholas McCabe as executor ot said
will which has; been sett for hearing;
heroin on April 18, 1922,-va-t 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated March 22, 1922i
WM. II. C. WOODHURST

l&EvL) Couuty jmhro

EXTENSION TO ROAD NO. 4U

To Whom It May Concern:
Tho special commissioner appoint

ed to locato a public road as follrws
Beginning at the southeast corner o.
Section Twenty-nin- e, and Uie Norui
cast corner of Section Thirty-tw- o.

Township Eleven and Range Thirty-two- ,,

thenco running we9t ono milo
between sections twety-nin- e and thir
ty-tw- o. along said section lino, thenco-
south botweon sections thirty ono and

to, louo- - ,nterost

UOUS UVU uuu alA um. dwuu
eight eighteen and seventeen,, to

tho south lino of section soventeen.
thenco east about eighty rods between
sections; seventeen and twenty all in
Lincoln County and State ot Nebras-
ka, tho abovo to be
aivfv.aiv te-- vl(lr. nnv or all nartlcs
having objections thereto claims

damages uy reason mo eauui- -

llshment of said described road must
file samo in the offico of Countv
Clork In Lincoln County, Nouraskn.
on or before twelve o'clock noon ot
tbo 29th day ot May 1922.

Dated at North Platte, Nouraskn,
this lGth day of March 1922.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clork.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LIN-
COLN COUNTY, NEBRASKA

In tho Mattor of tho Estato of Fred-
erick "Werneke, Doconsed.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
To All Persons Interested in Said

Notlco Is horoby given, that Frieda
Schorz, on April 3, filed in this Court
an instrument purporting to bo the
last Will and Tostamont of Fredrick
Werneke, deceased, and which Will
rolatcs to both real and porsonal
proporty, and also her petition pray

that tho said instrument bo ad
mltted to probato, and that letters
tostamontnry, bo Issued to hor, upon
tho ostato of tho said Frederick
Wornoko, deceased, and that said pc
tttlon will bo heard botoro tho County
Court in tho Court House, In tho City
of North Platto, County of Lincoln
and Stato of Nebraska, on tho 24th
day of April 1922, at two o'clock P
,M.. nt which timo any ono may ap
pear and contest tho probato ot said
Will, and show cause, If any there
bo, why said Instrument should not
bo admitted to probato as tho last
Will and Toatamont of said Frederick
Wernoko, deceased, and why letters
tostamontnry should not bo Issued to
said petitioner.

Dated at North Platto, Nobraska,
April 3, 1922.

WM. If. C WOODHURST,
CnnM Pnl.t.fv Tiu1rn.

away? Snd hor Tho.Tribunov- -

ROAD NO. 418.
Te- - Whom. It May Concern:

Tho special commissioner appoint- -
nit tiMYLtn n. nnhllo. rnnil fnllmvn

&Ccinimncini at thn northwest, corner

I
Tl ....

above
I

to, or ny. claims Aor nmago Jjy reason
ot tho establishment of above descrlb
ed road, must fila samo in tho office
of tho County Clork of Lincoln Coun
ty, Nebraska, on or before twelve
o'clocl&vnoon of the, 29th day of May,.
.1922, or said road, will bo allowed -

without roforenco- - thereto.
Datad nt Nortla Platto, Nebraska..

this lGth day of March, 1922.
A. s. ALLEN, County' Clerk,

NO CE OF ELECTION .

Notice Is hereby given to. .tho Elec-
tors oC khe City of Nortli Platto, No
hras'ia timt Ihe &f.yor cad. Ulty Coua
til ottho City otNoit'i lattc No''-aa-ka-

,

hav , rovided by jpjin Mice fvr
the submission .ta a direct: vote of tho
voters, of tho City of Nortlr. Platte, No-
braska, tho. following proposition: An
ordlnanco providing for - tho submit-tingjtiQ.th- o,

voters- - of tho City ot North
Platto, In tho County of Lincoln and
State of Nebraska, tho following quoe-tlon- .:

"Shall the. City of Nortli Platte,
in tho County at Lincoln;, Stato ot, Ne-
braska. Ibsuo ita 'Pavlng-,Bon- d3 o the
City or North. Platto, Nebraska in
tho). sum of Fifty Thousand ($50,-0QQ.0.- 0)

dollacav, for tha- purppBo ot
raising, money; for paying tho coat ot
paving, repaying or macadamising the
inturscctlonsj of streeta or ayenuca
and spaces apposite alleys in the City
oft North Platte-- , Nebraska, AnrttQ pro--vid- o

for levying and by th
proper officers; of saUt City a tax an-
nually to pay tho iufterost and prin-
cipal of said bonds asr, they mature."

And by virtao of tho power In
I hereby cal an election om

jsald ordinance so sulnnitted to-b- hold
iln City of. North Platte, Nebraska, on
Itho 16th day of May 1922. Tho voting
places of, said election shall bo as fol-
lows: Til First Ward at tho A. N.
Purbln Garago at the intersection of
Fifth and; Dewey Streets; the Second
Ward in th0 District Court Room at
the Cotinty Court House;.- - tho Third
Ward at the Firo.. Station at tho inter-
section of 'Front and Vino Streets;
the Fourth Ward) at tho North Platto
Bujckk. Garago at tho. intersection oC
Eighth and Locust Streets. Tho polls;'
to bc opened at eight o'clock In the.
morning and to remain open-- i until
eight, o'clock Int tho evening of said
day of election-.- .

Those voting In favor ot said, or
dinance snails mark, tltetr ballot fttth
an "X" befons the paragraph bogin- -
ing with tins word "FOR" issuing
Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) of tho
Parinit Bonds of tli& Cltv of North
riatte, Nebraska' ini denomination of
One Thousand and No 100 ($1,000.00)
Dollars, each bearing inUrest at the
rate of Six (6) per cent per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, interest and
principal at tho office of tho- County
Treasurer of Lincoln County, Stato
of Nebraska. Said bonds to bear data
of Juno 1st. 1922; and the inteiest on
said bonds to be payable on tho 1st.
day ot Docomhor-- 1922; and the 1st.
day of Juno 1923 and on tho 1st.
day of Juno of each and every year
thereafter until all Interest on said
Bonds shall have been paid. Said
Bonds to bo- numbed consecutively
from ono to fifty, inclusive and the
Interest thereon tcr. bo evidenced by
coupons theroto attached- - Said bonds
to. be drawn payable to- hearer twenty
(20) years after date but redeemable
at the option of the City at any time
after flvo (5) yuars from tho date
thoreof. and shall the City of Nortli
Platte, Lincoln County Nebraski. levy
a tax In the year 1922 and each and
ovory year thervafter sufficient to pay

thirty-tw- o tho north liue of tho on 8aUj Bonds and in tho
ship Eleven,, then south between sec-- 1922 rf , , -
i .....1 nt.. n jl nnnHrtti ts fW1 I l -

qw wh
and

described road

or
for ot

Jne

ti no

I

thereafter, sufficient to creato a sink
ing fund to pay tho principal of said
Bonds as they become due, until suf-
ficient tax has boon levied to pay all
of tho interest nnd principal of said
Bonds and such tax to bo both for
principal and Interest and to be loviod
upon all ot the taxitblo property In
said City of Nortu Platto, Lincoln
County. Nebraska.

These voting against said ordinance.
shall mark their ballot with an "X"
before tho paragraph beglnlng with
tho word "AGAINST" issuing Fifty
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars of tho
'Paving Bonds ot tho City of North
IPlatto, Nobraska', In denominations
of Ono Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars
each boarlng Interest at tho rato of
Six (0) per cent por annum payable
semi-annuall- y, Interest nnd principal
payablo at tho offico ot the County
Treasurer of Lincoln County, State
of Nebraska. Said Bonds to bear date
of) June 1st. 1922 and tho interest on
said Bonds to bo payablo on tho 1st
day of December 1922 and the 1st
day ot Juno 1923 and on thelst day
ot Docomhor and on tho 1st day ot
Juno of each and ovory year there-
after, until all lntorest on said bonds
shall have been paid. Said Bonds to bo
numbered consecutively from ono to
fifty lncluslvo nnd tho interest there-
on to bo evidenced by coupons thoroto
attached. Said Bonds to bo drawn
payablo to bearer twenty (20) yoars
aftor dato but redeemable at- tho op-tlo- n

of tho City at any timo aftor five
(G) years from the dato thoreof, and
shall tho City of North Platto, Lin-
coln County, Nobraska, lovy a tax in
tho year 1922 and each nnd ovory yoar
thoronftor sufficient to pay tho intor-o- st

of said Bonds and in tho yoar 1922
nnd each and ovory yoar thereafter
sufficient to croato a sinking fund to
pay tho principal of said Bonds as
thoy becomo duo, until sufficiont tax
ihns boon lovied to pay all of tho

nnd principal of oald Bonds and
such tax to bo both principal and

nnd to bo lovied upon nil of tho
taxablo property in the City of North
Platto, Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Dated this 10th day of April. 1922
0, E, ELDER, City Clerk.


